ProSight
A search product that improves customer
service workflow

ProSight

Available in TitlePoint®, ProSight generates a detailed financial profile of a
property using title-grade data compiled from Property Insight’s title plant and tax
databases. It’s designed to streamline your search, allowing you to produce more
robust property profiles in less time.

ProSight features these capabilities:


Search using assessed owner, address or tax ID number.



Select which items to be included in your search results.



Edit search results using a report editor: add names, tag records and
documents and enter freeform notes that will appear in the final report.

Product information



View any document in the search results listing by clicking on the document
number to open the image viewer.

 Ask your Account Manager to activate ProSight as a



Key fields contained on documents, such as legal descriptions and vesting
clauses, can be converted to text form and copied and pasted to other
documents.



ProSight reports can be customized with your company’s header and footer,
including your logo.

ProSight uses title-grade data

Using ProSight
search option
 Search using assessed owner name, address or tax
ID number
 Choose whether to include tax, property and name
records in your search
 Enter names as part of your search, or automatically include names from the Cross Reference

Report editing

ProSight uses Property Insight’s advanced title plant structure to automate
searching and ensure that the correct subject property is included in search results.
Search results can contain conveyances, encumbrances, liens and judgments and
– where available – current tax obligations.

 Edit search results following the initial query
 Using text and check boxes and right-click editing

To become a ProSight user

Report production

Contact your Account Manager to make ProSight available on your TitlePoint
account.

 Include a cover page and add custom headers and

features, add names, tag records and documents
and enter freeform notes that that will be included
the final report

footers, including your logo
 Print, email or save your ProSight report — with
our without document images — as a PDF file or
multi-page TIFF.

Geographic coverage
 ProSight is available in TitlePoint counties in
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